
	
SUMMER 2018 ENROLLMENT FORM 

~TODDLER, PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN & ELEMENTARY~ 
•Our summer program for toddlers, ages 20 - 36 months is a four week program. It begins July 23 and ends August 17. Toddlers 
attend from 9:00 am to 12:00, Monday thru Friday. This 20 consecutive-day program is beneficial for helping your toddler acclimate to 
a Montessori school experience. The consistency and daily guidance in a small class-size setting, allows the teacher to get to know each 
child. EXTENDED HOURS ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR TODDLERS. 
 

•Our Primary (preschool & kindergarten) summer program, for children ages 3-5 years, is from 9:00 - 1:00, 5 days per week, from 
June 25 - August 17. Children can attend 2, 4, 6 or 8 weeks. Our primary summer program is similar to our yearly Montessori program 
with an added emphasis on art projects, gardening, cooking, music, geography and science. 
 

•Our Elementary summer program is for children ages 6-12, from 9:00 - 1:00, 5 days per week, from June 25 - August 17. Children 
can attend 2, 4, 6 or 8 weeks. During these 4, two-week sessions, we focus on various studies such as life science, physical science, 
cultural studies, history and geography, while typically incorporating drama, art, music and cooking into each theme. Each teacher 
brings his or her own individual wealth of experience and knowledge to Children’s House and each teacher looks forward to sharing 
their expertise in one of the four fabulous camps offered. 
 

Extended hours are available for primary and elementary children in the morning, from 8:00 to 9:00 and in the afternoon from 1:00 to 
5:00, if there is enough interest. See prices listed below. Summer extended hours are based on the needs of the majority of our parents. 
Extended hours are not available for toddler children. 
 

The Enrollment Deposit for summer is per session and must be paid in advance, regardless of which sessions you are enrolling your 
child. The amount due, along with this form, is $100.00 PER SESSION, per student. This amount will be subtracted from your total 
summer tuition. The Summer Enrollment Deposits are non-refundable. Summer Enrollment Deposits are due on or before MAY 18, 
2018. If you are paying after May 18, please pay the total amount. PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO CHILDREN’S HOUSE 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL. 
 

Based on the session(s) and hours you have indicated below, a Summer Tuition Agreement will be given to you end of May, beginning of 
June. The remaining summer tuition, after deposit(s), is due on June 25, 2018, regardless of the dates your child is enrolled. If your child 
is enrolled for eight weeks (all four sessions), you have the option to pay in two payments. Sibling discounts are not offered for summer 
enrollment. 
 

Thank you very much for your support, dedication and friendship. We look forward to having your children this summer! 
----------------------------------------------------------------------#----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

	

CHILD’S	NAME	    BIRTHDATE	  
	 Last,	 First	 Middle	
	

Please	indicate	your	preference	for	summer	enrollment:	 	
TODDLER (24-36 months): July 23 – August 17  

9:00-12:00  5 Days (M thru F) $800.00        
 

PRIMARY (3-5 year olds) June 25 –  August 17 (Monday-Friday) SCHOOL CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 
9:00-1:00** *2 weeks: $400.00  *4 weeks: $700.00  *6 weeks: $975.00  *8 weeks: $1200.00   

ELEMENTARY (6-11 year olds)  
9:00-1:00** *2 weeks: $400.00  *4 weeks: $700.00  *6 weeks: $975.00  *8 weeks: $1200.00   
 

*Each 2 weeks must be consecutive, as our curriculum is planned in 2-week segments. 
 IMPORTANT - If enrolling in 2, 4 or 6 weeks, please circle the two-week session(s) you prefer:  
 #1 JUNE 25-JULY 6 #2 JULY 9-JULY 20 #3 JULY 23-AUGUST 3 #4 AUGUST 6-AUGUST 17  

EXTRA HOURS 
 

**Plus extra hours from: 8:00-9:00  1:00-2:00  2:00-3:00  3:00-4:00  4:00-5:00   
The hours of 8:00-9:00 and 3:00-5:00 will only be available if we have enough interest. 

Extra hours are $5.00/hour/2 weeks. If you need extra hours occasionally, they are available if space permits at $6.00/hr 
 

 SUMMER ENROLLMENT DEPOSIT – DUE FRIDAY, MAY 18, 2018  
 TODDLER $100 PRIMARY $100 per session* ELEMENTARY $100 per session* 

*one session = $100, two = $200, three = $300, four = $400.00 
 

•I have attached the Summer Deposit of $100.00 per session: $ and I will pay the balance of  $ by June 25, 2018. 
 

PARENT SIGNATURE  TODAY’S DATE  
 

Please make check payable to Children’s House. Thanks! 
	

3025 Monterey Rd., Atascadero, California 93422
805•466•5068

www.childrenshouse.cc


